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Abstract: A 22 -year-old woman was found dead in her locked room. She was 
suspected to have ingested large amounts of 5 kinds of commercial cold medicine containing 
varying combinations and contents of analgesic and antipyretic drugs， central stimulants， 
antitussives， and antihistamines. Drugs were extracted from blood， urine， liver， kidney， 
brains， and contents of the stomach， and qualitative and quantitative estimation of these 
drugs was carried out by GC and GC-MS. The concentrationCμg/ml)of acetaminophen， 
dihydrocodein-phosphate， dl-methylephedrine-hydrochloride， caffein， and noscapine in the 
heart blood were 880， 6， 23， 70， and 114， respectively. The concentrations of acetaminophen， 
dihydrocodein-phosphate and dl-methyl-ephedrine are high enough to be lethal. Autopsy 
revealed marked hyperemia in several organs， especially in the lung and kidney. His田
tological examination of various organs and tissues showed remarkable hyperemia and 
bleeding in the lung， vacuolation of hepatic cells and hepatic necrosis around the central 
vein， and necrosis of kidney tubules. These histological findings correspond well to those 
observed in acetaminophen intoxication. The overdose of acetaminophen， dihydrocodein-
phosphate and dl-methyl-ephedrine are supposed to be the cause of death. 
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どの薬物が死因と関連するか問題となった事例を経験し 感官剤である，ベンザエース 60錠入り 3木，パブロン S
たので報告する 90錠入り 1本，同 65錠入り 1本，新ルノレ A70錠入り 1






2. 主要解剖所見 2)定量分析:本例の試料から定性的に検出された 6種






































Plate 1. Lung bleeding and cong巴stionare seen. (H. 
E. stain x 200) 
Plat巴 2.Remarkable congestion and n巴crosis of 
liver around the central vein are seen. (H 
E. stain X 40) 
から，それぞれ① dl塩酸メチノレエフェドリン，②アセト Plate 3. Necrosis of kidney tubules is seen. (H. E. 
アミノフェン，③カフェイン，④マレイン酸クロルフェ stain x200) 
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Analgesic and Acetaminophen 2700 
antipyretic Ibuprofen .ー. 
Centralstimulant Caffein 2250 
Dihydrocodein 720 
-phosphate 


















H， 0 15ml 
+ 1 N H C I 1 ml 
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apply on a EXTRELUT@ column 
↓ 
stand for 15 min 
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Fig. 1. Preparation for drug analysis 
イン 6μg/ml，dl一塩酸メチノレエフェドリン 23μg/ml，カ
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Fig. 2. Six drugs were detected in the alkalin eluate 







Table 2. Conc巴叫rationof drugs in the organ and tissues and th巴 contents of stomach 
D rug I S臼加tω0凹machc∞on伽t














































28 269 25 
64 67 73 
N.D N.D N.D. 
N.D. 46 N.D 
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